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· Whereas, the student body has increased enrollment , 
Bylaw , x~x 
~-
2 · whereas, there is more of an active participation in the SGA, 
3 · whereas, there ~ s ~ore poeple interested in becoming a membei of the SGA, 
4 · Therefore, be it resolved that the following section is deleted: 
5 . ARTICLE III, Section 2. A 
6 • "The senate shall consist of thirty-nine (39) elected or appointed mambers ~ 
7 • and th~ Vice - President, who shall act as Senate President . ~ 
8
• By adding the following section in the, ~enate Me~~er~~~p _., 
9 • A .. "Th.e Senate shall consi.st of fourty C40) elected or appointed membe'rs , 
10 · and the Vice ~ President, Qho shall act as Senate President ~ the Comptroller; 
11 · and the SGA President as an ex ~officio me~ber able to count towards quorm .~ 
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